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It was on his last flight-one 
of the five volunteer missions 
that Kuroki came nearest to dis
aster. Flying at 19,000 feet over 

Of Ploesti Oil Field Raid 
(By CHARLES H. CRAIG) 

"I didn't join the army with the intention of fig-ht
ing in Europe," Ben Kuroki, widely publicized Japanese
Americ~n g·unner of Hershey just returned from the 
Europear, front, said yesterday "I joined to avenge Pearl 

Sgt. Kuroki 
,Speaks 
At Banquet 

Sgt . Ben Kuroki hel'cl his aud
ience spellbound last night as he 
spoke brief ,ly ,before ,the guests 
at ,lhe Servicemen's banquet at 
the Country clu 'b last night . 

North ,Platte and community 
htas shown a seldom seen to ler 
ance of us J.a1>anese~Americans 
and I am thankf ul that I have 
suc·h a home to return to.'' He 
went on, ",I served in the Eur 
opean theater of rwar an d my fond
es t dre :am will be rea'lized if I 
can help knock the rice out of 
my a nce-stors." 

The audience implored for more 
rema-rks. Kuro k i contin ued h is 
re mar k s of appreciation of the 
wa r efofrt here. Some 201 service
men were gues'ts of 1the business
m en and 'th eir employees at the 
banqu et a nd a n effor •t was made 
to ha ve eac h ma k e a few remar k s . 

Th er e we r,e over ,100 present iat 
the ban quet. 

arbor." 
After more than a year in Eu
pe, Africa and the Middle East, 

taff Sergeant Kuroki asked for 
and obtained five bombing mis
sions in addition to those assign
ed him, asked for and obtained a 
release from duties in Europe in 
the hope that he might carry a 
message of death and destruction 

l from loyal Japanese-Americans in 
the United States to the land of 
his ancestors. 

Survivor of 30 bombin~ mis
sions, Kuroki said, "Regardless of 
our ancestry, when we're under 
fire under that flag ,,,e're all 
Americans. I was fighting for my 
citizenship and for my country. 
Our German bombardier also was 
fighting for our America." 

Most terrifying experience that 
can colne to any man is a raid I 
such as that on the Ploesti oil 
fields in Ru:µi.ania, Kuroki said. 
For his work during that raid 
he was awarded the distinguish
ed fly ing cr oss. He also ho lds the 
air medal. 

"Every move in that raid was 
plan ned, stud ied and rehearsed in 
a dvance," K uroki said. "To us. ' 
in st arting, it was just anothe; 
raid. When it was over, it was a 
memory never to be erased. 

"Fly ing for 2,400 miles at low 
level , sweeping in over t he tar 
get area at 50 to 100 feet a lti
tude with hell breakin g loose 
all around, it was no pleasure 
jaunt. 

l "Wh en it was over, we found 
l w 0 had lost heavily. Men I knew 

we ll were dead . Others were ter
l r ibly w oun de d. I cou ldn't sleep 

I 
for th ree days and nights after it 
was t,ver. We lost so many bud• 

I. dies. I'd try to eat and would 
"I have no appetite. 

"It was far more terrible than 
I can describe. Off to · the right 
of ou r sh ip I saw the wing of a 
Liberator strike a smokestack. 
She plummeted to the ground and 
abso lutely dis integrated in a ter
rible exp los ion. Several of our 
ships hit an d burned but our 
bombs did a lot of damage. 

"We were ou t 13 hours on that 
raid . It was not only nerve
wracking . It was body-wTacking. 

\ 

I was stiff an d sore for a week. 
" When we go out on those 

bombing missions we alwa ys 
pray. You have heard the re are 
no athiests in fox holes. There 
aren't any in big bom bers e it h
er. Usually the chapla ins come 
out and lead us in pray er be
fore we start. 
''That day we prayed, too, but 

we prayed more than ever before 
in our lives. I guess I prayed a 
dozen times that day. 

"The raid worked like clock
work but we were flying so ·1ow 
a man with a shotgu n could have 

I 
hit us. We lost a lot of men and 
sh ips bu t als o we did a lot of I 
damage . 

I "It s 0 ems like a miracle to me 
Tu rn to Page 7, Col. 1 

but our ship got home without Germany a huge piece of shrapnel 
~ven a _ single bullet hole in it." tore off the top of the blister 

Many times decorated Kuroki is Rnd_ Kuroki lost his oxygen mask. 
a native Nebraskan. His parents Just as he was passing out the 
are Mr. and Mrs. S. Ku:r:oki of 11aviga:.tor and another crew mem
Hershey, who have farmed in that j ber dt,aggeu him to safety and 
community for the past H years. 'revived 1}.im. 
'1he Kurokis have a lways been During the course of his exper
highly regarded. Sgt. Kuroki says · ience Ki1.toki made three trips to 
he is si nc erely appr eci ative of ~a. His Liberator helped to 
the treatment acc.•.,rded Japan ese - blast Rommel out of Tunisia and 
Americans in this and other Ne- was part of the group that pound
praska communi ties. ed Sioily ahead of the invasion. 

·when the news of the treach- He said the sight of the Alli~d 
erous attack of Dec. 7, 1941, was 

1 
'Onvoy heading toward Sicily was 

flashed to the world the Kurokis I ·e most remarkable he ever wit
didn't wait lo ng to do something'\ .a.fessed. 
about it. Ben Kuroki and au old- Kuroki paid high tribute to the 
er brother, Fred, d rove to Grand 

I pilot of his plane, · Major J. B. 
Island, nearest army r ecruiting Epting of Tupelo, Miss. "He was 
station, the following day to en - only 22 years old," Kuroki said, 
list in the U. S. ar:i::1y. Another "But the best pilot in the world. 
brother, Henry, has since enlist- If it wer en't for him I wouldn't 
ed . be back in Nebraska tod;y. 

Suspicion held up their enlist- "His sk ill in h andling the ship 
ment for some time but on Jan. was un canny . Once all four en-
5, 1942, they bec ame a part of the gines wenf out ,yhen a gas lock 
army. Th ey ask ed fer duty in thP developed. The ma jor to ld us to 
Pacific area to help av·,nge the stand by to jump as we fell from 
attack. 22 ,000 feet t.o 2,000 hut at that 

"It was a lon g-, uphill fighl," 
says Sgt. Kuroki. "Evei-y-wherc 
we went people ,veer suspicious 
of us. They kept, wonderil;g if 
we would let them clown. I was 
sent to Fort Logan, near Denver 
and given clerical instruction. :\Iy 
outfit was re ady to take off and 
I was to be left hehincl. I begged 
them, with tears in my eyes, to 
take me along. 

"Eventually tho permissioll' 
came thru ancl I was ordered to 
duty in England. There , I was a 
clerk, with not v er y much to do. 
I k ept asking for combat duty 
and. after a while I got il. 

"But those were tough months. 
The pilots were afraid of me . 
They kept rememberin g the 
treachery of Pearl Ha r bor and 
knew that I was a Japane se
American. 1 was one of the 
very few Japanese-Americans in 
combat zones. Peop le kep t star
ing at me so I couldn't. eat . . 

"After a while I was assigned 
to a Liberator as a gunner and 
gradua lly the fellows got us ed to 
me and kn ew I was fighting for 

altitude he righted the ship and 
we came thru. 

"Another time we were lost in 
mountainous t erritory and got 
ready to jump again but the ma-1 
jor found a sma ll valley and made 
a perfect landing. For military 
reasons I can't tell you where 
that was." 

Incidentally Kuor k i has nev- 1

1 
er made a parachute jump. "I 

\

even a scratcn .• ue t,CI..)',., , .... , '.Jo~•u;l' 
ers wNe never hit hy a f1oh\ 
)l::rne and only occasionally )Y 

l . . . ,,ft ".\Ve had . the hest of 
allll-Ull l'l'n · 

all pilots," h e reiterated . . 
" One of t he grandest sights 

. th e world is the Statue of 
,n · ht f New 
Libe1 ty and the Ilg s o 
York,, Kuorki says. After the 

' ·t · 5 of Eu-darkness of the c1 ,e 

N York looked wonder• 
rope 1 ew · ht in 
ful as we came into s1g I 
the ni ght:' f, 
I{moki lrnc1 his first glass o 

h ·n ·n over a year wl1en 
real 1111 C l '\Vhile 

ha 'H\ 1 .. ,achP(l New York. . 
to ' o ,:('r<:: :as he hacl but two chshes 
thi • ~ 

in we rn can dese rt with all my 
clothes on. ,V e had a pint of 

them. But the battla to 
myself was tough. 

~rov '. J wale r a day and nobody had a 
1 bath for three months. There was 

"If I get a chance to go iuto no enter tainment and nob ody eyen 
combat in the Pacific theater I bothered to shave." 

'wii l probably have the same fight Kuroki will 1·e11ort in Californi:: 
to overcome this feeling of an - Jan. 5 for further assignmt,ni. lfo 

· tagonism. But I'm willing to take wu n ts his rwrv ice to ])e again st 
what I have to. My mission still the .Japanc-'se military machine. 
is to help avenge Pearl Harbor, He's a good gu n ner and he's go
because I'm an American." ing to slloot straight if lie gets 

Kuroki was attached to Ted's the chance, Kuorki says. }.f P's not 
Traveling Circus, named for Gen. 
Ted Timberlake and so called l)e• 
cause of wide travels thru Eu
rope, Africa and the Middle East. 
He was assigned both as top tur-
1·et and tail gunner. 

going to fol'g-el Pearl Ilal'h~r. 

The war department h;:1s ap
proved publ icntion of this in
terview). 



{ It wa s on his last flight-one I I of t he five volunteer mi · . / that K k. ss1ons-
j uro i came nearest to d .. / 

aster . Flying at 19 000 f t is
-G , · , ee over 

I t e_1 many a huge piece of shrapnel I 
ore off the top of the bl' t , 

Rnd Kurok· 1 1s e1 
- 1 ost his oxygen mask 

Just as h · · 
. e was passing out the I I uav1ga-tor and another crew m 

ber dt. a em-I . -€lgge him to safety and 
tev1ved l}_im. 

During the coui·se of h. 

I
. . 1s exper 
~ Ku.Y-?ki 1~ade thr ee tri;s t; 

t ica. His Liberator help ed to 
blast Rommel out of Tunisia ancl 
~as ~a.rt of the group that pound-

:ie ~~~~Y f::1e~~-,-~f -~1e, , inv~~-i?n. 
'0nvoy heading toward Sicily was 
·e most remarkable he ever \Yit

.1.lessed. 
Kuroki paid high _tribute to the 

pilot of his plane, Major J. B. 
Epting of Tupelo, Miss. "He was 
only 22 years old," Kuroki said , 
"But the best pilot in the world . 
If it wer en't for him I ,wouldn't 
be back in Nebraska today. 

"His skill in handlin g t he ship 
was un ca nny. Onc e all four en 
gines wen t out \Yhen a ga s lock 
developed. Th e m ajor t old us to 
stand by to jump as we fell from 
22,000 feet to 2.000 hut at that 
altitud e h e r igh te d t he ship and 
we cam e thru . 

"Ano ther t ime we wer e lo st in 
mountainou s t erritory and got 
r ea dy to jump again but the ma
jor found a small vall ey ·and mad e 
a perf ect landing. For military 
reasons r can't tell you wher e I 
that was." 

Incidentally Kuorki has nev
er made a parachute jump. "I 



hope I never have to,·· , . 
"My 1first mission was on -]Jee. 

13, 1942. That was an unlucky 
date but our radio operator's 

irthday was that day so we came 
H"U okay." 
During his 30 missions Kuroki 

has never been wounded, not by 
even a scratch .• He says his bomb-

1 ei-s w0rc never hit hy a fighter 

I 
vl::me and only occasionally hy 
auti-ain·i·nft. ''\Ye had tlw hest of 
all pilots,'' he reiternted . 

"One of the grandest sights 
in the world is the Statue of 
Libe1 ty and the lights of New 
York," Kuorki says. Aftel' the 
darkness of the cities of Eu
rope New York looked wonder
ful as we came into sight in 
the night.'' 
rm oki hacl his first glass of 

1·eal milk in over a year when 
he r"achE:-d ... 'ew York. "While 
OH'I'~ as he ha<l but two dishes 


